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! Former Inmate of tight Kentucky I
Delegates Hold t0U

1)111110115 inSalem To Be Host

To Many Jersey

war J through the stale of Coahuila to
Saltilio anil Monterey, away to the
south. ,

Cairanzas strength in Coahuila, his
own state, appears almost unimpaired,
but in the adjoining slate of Nuevo
Leon. Andrew Almazan, and minor

Cox instruction rarm Loans Held

Up By LitigationMen Thursday
Louisville. Ky., May 4. Eight ol

the eleven congressional district con-

ventions just prior to the democratic
state convention her today, instruct-
ed delegates to the state meeting to

-- v ull charge ofm onn.vt.on "with real
!tumS. Philpot had beenX!

for six years under an aa!...The P,rtland realty .

ed Ksoljtion. asking that Ph?4'"
given another chance W

under w.ty, it is said.'t0
and secure a dJr!

Nashville complaint.

100 Willamette
Graduates Are '

Asked To Teach
Over one hundred realm... ...

irei-e- l leaders have made progress
I south and west of Matainoros at the
'south of the Rio Grnde. With rebelsWashington. May 4. Farm loans

Asylum Here Held

For Slaying Babe
Harvey J. Short, in 190J an inmate

at the state asylum here, is confined
in the county jail at Witchita, Kan.,
while authorities investigate his con-

fession that he drowned the tiny baby
son of Miss Zelphlna Loo mis, ge 21,
according to word that was received in

icregating more than loO.OUU.wov

Juarez Capture

Improves Chance

of Rebel CauSe
Washington, May 4. Relief was

shown both in government circles and
by revolutionary agents here today

when it became known that Juarez.
Mexico, where revolutionary fighting

always has been a potential interna-
tional danger, had been taken by the
rebels wtihout a fight.

Until now the rebels have succeeded
in taking from Carransa almost half
his territory without a battle but mili-

tary men here who have watched the

on the east and the west the only out-

let to the American border left the
Mexican government is through Lare-
do and Eagle Pass.

cast their ballots for delegates to thejnave ben neia up by the litigation
democratic national convention favor-- 1 over the validity of the farm loan act,
able to the nomination of Governor lt developed today at the conference

' PfiKra will be host to probably 260

cattle men from all parts of the Unit-

ed States next Thursday afternoon
fend evening' when the Jersey breed-
ers attending the second annual tour
pi the Oregon Jersey Jubilee will ar-

rive in the city. The tour began from

James M. Cox of Ohio. of farm loan officials here.
The state convention did not get

well under way until late in the after- - Woodcutter PreySalem today. The drowning of the
small child was also admitted by Hiss noon. Little action was anticipated

j aside from speech making until to Of Heart AilmentLoomis, who declared that she did not nightwish her father to know that she had

Portland Monday, and will continue
throughout the state until Thursday,
When the "wind-up- " attractions and
Sessions will be culminated in a ban-
quet at the armory at six o'clock,
; Reservations for plates at the ban-
quet are being received In this city

, Stricken while at work cutting
wood in a forest 11 miles east of

James M. Townsend, 3, was

Commissioner Lobdeil of the farm
loan board, said a majority of the ap-

plications for government aid had
reached the stage where only final ap-

proval was needed to complete the
loans when it became necessary for the
the farm loan bjinks to suspend loan
operations.

The general situation confronting
the loan banks and county associa-

tions was described by the commis-
sioner as "exceedingly regrettable."

become a mother. Miss Loo mis was
sentenced to life in prison at hard la-

bor.
Short, who was acting as a carpen

lamette university graduates , .J,'
in the high school, f 0re8n
Washinston are in the hanfc
President Doney.
thse are for principal? IT'come from schools where xL"1
Willamette . graduates now Cht"
and making

brought to a local hospital Monday
evening, and died there this morning

la victim of heart disease. The body
is being held at the parlors of Rig-Ido- n

& Son pending the arrival of the

developments of the revolution assume
a few stubborn contests are inevitable.
Mexican agents here persist in t?ieir
assertions that further cases of gov-

ernment troops declining battle will

hasten the end of their struggle.

by u. A. Khoten, who will act as
loastmaster.

The following program has been
arranged for the evening:
' Address of welcome in behalf of
the state of Oregon and Salem, the

Bread Supply In
i Portland Holding

Out Despite Strike
Portland, Or., May 4. No apparent

signs of a bread shortage were notice-
able hi Portland today, despite the
strike of bakers. Union officials pre-
dicted that the surplus bread supply
of last Saturday and Sunday would be

wife from Hillsboro when funeral ar are-n- ot near this number of j4eleraduatine .hi.Information available here indicates
Many banks, he said, "are skeleton-

izing their organisation and marking
time until a court decision will permit
the flotation of a new Issue ot bonds.

that the two campaigns begun by Car-ran-

have been failures. His efforts
capital city. Governor Ben W. Ol
cott

rangements will be maae.
j Mr. Townsend is survived by 13

(Children, besides Mrs. Clara Town-sen-

his wife' One brother, P. J.
Townsend og Salem, and two sisters,

Address of welcome In behalf of the
Members of company M are out

on a ticket sale's campaign, their ob

ter at Witchita, was engaged to marry
ML's Loomis, according to word reach-
ing Salem. He refused to marry her.
however, so long as the child lived.
When Miss Loomis confessed to the
murder, Short, reluctant to be tree
while his sweetheart was confined In
prison, also confessed to the crime.

The conlession of Short was accept-
ed, it is understood here, but the court
withheld sentence pending further in-

vestigation of Short's confinement In
the asylum In Salem and at Nevada,
Mo., where he was detained In IS 11.
.Short's mother resides at Nevada.

Short may be sentenced to the
for criminal Insane at the Kan-

sas state prison, it is said.

cannot be fined! ' 'm
A largo percentage of WlUametuigraduates enter the teaching

sion. partly because of the excel!!;
department of education conducted 7
ed In his Ime in the northwes?
partly because of the Ideals ot servw
which the universiav in.i ,

Commercial club of Salem and th
agricultural interests surrounding, T,

. MeCroskey. ,
exhausted today and that the strike

ject being to dispose of sufficient ad- -would then become noticeable,
Master akers declare their nroduc-- ! mission vouchers to their dance to' Response by W. K. Taylor, of s,

president of the Oregon Jersey

Mrs. L. A. Randals, Toppenish, Wn.,
and Mrs. R. L. Swarts, Salem, also
mourn his death.

Mr. Townsend was a member of
the Woodmen of the World.

tion has been decreased only slightly. (insure a creditable mess fund for their
The men say they are not on tsrike, jjnid-summ- encampment. The dance
but simply are taking "a vacation" un- - will be given Wednesday night, May

til the employers sign an agreement f and Is expected to be one of the
calling for an increased wage. best informal hops of the season.

students. . "
umc club.

Address, "The American Jersey,"
M. D. Dunn, Chicago, 111., president
'American Jersey Cattle club.

to attack the Sonora troops from the
state of Chihuahua has been brought
to an end by the defection of every
garrison in that state, and the expedi-
tion sent from the south through the
states of Sonora, Sinaloa and Nayarit
has not succeded, largely because of
the harassing by small rebel groups
In the state of Sinaloa there remained
a federal garrison at Mazatlan but too
small military observers say, to as-

sume the offensive and not strong
enough to withstand a heavy attack,

The occupation of Juarez makes It
possible in the opinion of American
military men, for the rebel leaders to
divert their Sonora forces to the route
southward for Chihuahua towards Tor
reon.

Possession of Torreon gives its hold- -

Address, 'The Oregon Jersey, What
She Has Done," D. Brooks Hogan,

To anyone who questions the worthof Willamette university to the stat.of Oregon, or who fails to see the ad.vantage to fhe- - community 0f th.present campaign for funds incidental
to the crisis in the university' it.fairs, these demands for graduate to
fill the gops in the ranks of the eda

Portland Real
Estate Dealer

Is Under Arrest
Portland, Or., May 4. Sheriff Jos.

a a (i rex. Type as an Indicator of
Production.' Hugh G. Van Pelt, edit Something foror or ine Daily Farmer, Waterloo, la.

Address, "The Jersey Cow as a
Factor In Developing Oregon," Luth-
er J. Chapln.

! Address "Value of nffinini t..
v. ...c maie saouia oe
answer.

Wright of Nashville, Tenn., arrived
here today to take back to the south-
ern city Everett Philpot, Portland real
estate salesman, arrested here several JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT.lug to the Individual Owner and to

the Breed," R. M. Clow, secretary of 7nothing

New Issues of

Bean; Barrett
Bonds Delayed

Future issues of state highway bonds
under the provisions of the Bean-Barre- tt

act must await a resurrection In

the bond market which Is now In a
highly demoralized state. This posi-

tion of the state board, of control, at
whose discretion Bean-Barre- bonds
are Issued to match federal appropria-
tions for post roads and forest projects
was made plain by both Governor tt

and State Treasurer Hoff this
morning following a meeting of the
board at which a request from the

mo American Jersey Cattle club. New
York, N. Y.

Address 'The Jersey Cow as View-- d

From a Publisher's Standpoint,"
R. J. Hendricks, publisher of the Pa-
cific Homestead.
; Address, "Impressions of Oregon
ttnd Oregon Jerseys" Wallace s,

representing the Jersey Bul-
letin. Indianapolis, Ind.

Ladies' Coats and Suits
'Christian Science

Directors To Hold
As De Facto Board

Something for nothing? it can't be done. Nor do we

promise it. The man who responds to such a promise us-

ually gets it the other way NOTHING for something.

That's expensive also embarrassing. '

Merchants are in business to serve and must not only

make expenses but an honest profit, in order to make a liv-

ing, for their employees as well as for their own families.

- We prefer to promise LESS and give you MORE. This

invites the patronage of level-head- ed Americans who buy

with their eyes open man and women who understand the
economy of quality folks who want the best and will pay

what it is honestly worth. Men and women wh6 have faith
in the concern that asks an honest price including an hon-

est profit for earnest goods.

Kuppenheimer good clothes will satisfy you. They
are full value they are conscientiously tailored, with qual

Are now greatly reduced.- - New spring and

Summer models in Coats made of tan polo

cloth which is all the rage this season.

Ladies' Suits of French Serge, Tricotine,

Wool Poplins, etc.

Ladies9 Suits

$19.50 to $47.50

Ladies9 Coats

$15.00 to $34.50

.. Pre"e"t boar' ut directorsthe First Church of Christ scientistivould be regarded a. the de factoboard until the full bench of the su-preme court has decided whether themnlHsal of John V. Wttemore as aflirector was legal, was made in theuprenie court today by Judge pierce.

former Faculty
: Member At O.A. C.

Called By Death
Corvnllls. Or.. May 4. News of the'

death of Dr. H. P. Barrows, who hasJust resigned as profeaor 0f agrlcul-lur-
education and state euporvlsor ofthe Smith-Hugh- act work in Oregon

state highway commission for the
of 2, 600,000 In Bean-Burre- tt

bonds was tabled pending the receipt
of Information as to the amount o
contracts outstanding and pending the
urgency of the need for these bonds.

Governor Olcott mude It clear that
no additional bond Issues would be
considered at least until after the $1,.
0000,000 issue now offered for sale has
been disposed of, bids for this Issue
having been requested for May 11. All
bids oh this issue were rejected at a
former meeting of the hoard as
too low, the highest bid at that time
being 91.83. Inasmuch as the lowest
figure at which a four and one-ha- lf

per cent Bean-Barre- bond hus been
sold heretofore Is 88.28 some idea of
the condtion of bond market at tnts
time can be readily appreciated.

State Treasurer Hoff ttuted em-
phatically that he would not sancatlon
the sale of any state bonds at less thnn
95, but Governor Olcott refused to set
any arbitrary minimum at. which he

ity materials their styles are sensible. Kuppenheimer..... ,.. ...rciveu py tne college. Dr.
Jfcmows was reoently ill Corvullls

would give his approval to" the sale of
bonds stilting that other conditions
must be tHken Into consideration.

rn.ow.ng an attack of pneumonia, fludied In Berkley, Cal., Monday.
Dr. Harrows had been appointed

federal regional agent for agricultural
education with headquarters at Han
Francisco.
- He developed agricultural education
in Oregon greatly, and said whr'n leav-Jni- ?

Corvnllls that many towns had
taken up the work In their hljh
schools.

clothes are economical clothes good clothes to wear and
they wear well.

SCHEI'S
the house of Kuppenheimer clothes

CROSSETT SHOES KNOX HATS EAGLE SHIRTS

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Company
Due to the fact that the county

athletic meet Is scheduled for May
IB, the program committee of the
Marlon County Principals' association
fcns canceled the original date for the
county declamatory contest, May 8.
and changed the event to the evening
Of May 15, the contest taking place
at the high school auditorium. At 10

IIUWH KTIIIKR HHKARINO.
Paris, May 4. Many striking rail. Com'l. and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

rou worsen are returning to their a. ni. the same day, the county spell-positio-

In spite of pressure exerted Ing contest will also be held at theby extremists. The sltuutlon Improv-'hlg- h school assembly room, o admls-- d
yesterday. all)n w, cmlrg(Hl t0 eth eventi

- ' "umimi inn

You should

mestigate
and find out what

Splendid Values
we are offering in all lines of

SHOES wiiatslnaJS ame?
For Men, Women and Children. We will mention just a
few numbers to give you an ideay but to fully appreciate
the wonderful values you need to see what we will give
you for your money.

w

I

There is a good deal in the name "C. P. Bishop." It stands for a man who has
spent thirty years in business in Salem selling Men's Furnishings with square
treatment and reliable merchandise as a motto.

If you have not been here lately pome tomorrow and let us get acquainted
with you once more.

HART SHAFFMR& MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
' STETSON AND MALLEROY HATS

, . 'JUST WRIGHT SHOES '

MANHATTAN SHIRTS " "

YOU DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Women's dressy Shoes, black kid vamp, Women's all black kil Shoe, with either
black cloth top, military Jrr QA military or French heels. These are the
"eel P tU dressiest up to date

shoes $y.yU
Women's brown calf Shoe with military Ladies' Oxfords in' black,- - brown, grey
heel. A nice looking shoe that G!7 A A or white.Prices d J CA rt0 r Ais there for wear tj) I .JU range from...... $4.uU TO ifcO.OU
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Woolen Mills Sl fi toreoA eHation-iVid- e Institution
I' . P T TTC.TT-- T TITinr.

EVERY FAMILY IN MARWN AsKoS COUNTIES A PATRON as


